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No. 1982-93

AN ACT

HB 1991

Authorizing theBorough of Warrenin the County of WarrenandCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniato sellandconveycertainProject70 landscontaining
6.826acresmoreor lessin saidboroughandcountybelongingto theBorough
of Warrensubjecttocertainconditions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. (a) Pursuantto the requirementsof subsection(b) of
section20, actof June22, 1964(Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8), knownasthe
“Project 70 LandAcquisitionandBorrowingAct,” the GeneralAssem-
bly herebyauthorizesthe Boroughof Warrento sell andconveycertain
tractsof land containing6.826acresmoreor less situatedin theBorough
of Warren,Countyof WarrenandCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(b) Saidlandshall be free of restrictionson useandalienationpre-
scribedby section20 of the “Project70 Land AcquisitionandBorrow-
ingAct,” provided:

(1) The propertiesshall be sold by the Boroughof Warrenatthe
fair market value which shall be determinedby an independent
appraisal.

(2) That 50% of the proceedsof the sale of said propertiesbe
returnedto the Commonwealththrough depositinto the Project70
LandAcquisitionSinkingFund.

(3) That the portion of the proceedsof the sale retainedby the
boroughbedepositedinto the borough’sgeneralfund for additional
recreationalactivitiesor capitalrecreationalimprovements.
(c) The Boroughof Warrenshall not be requiredto purchaseaddi-

tional recreationallandto replacethe Project70 land disposedof under
this act as the recreationalneedsof the Boroughof Warrenaremore
thanadequatelyaddressedthroughotherrecreationallandsandfacilities
of theBoroughof Warren.

Section2. Thelandto betransferredby theBoroughof Warren,sit-
uatedin saidboroughin WarrenCounty,Pennsylvania,is moreparticu-
larly describedas follows:

(1) The threeparcelsof land containing .166 acresmore or less
referredto as theEastFifth Avenuepropertiesacquiredthroughcon-
demnationproceedingsinstitutedby the Boroughof Warrenagainst
FrankMitchell andVernaMitchell, hiswife.

Parcel 1

All that certainpiece or parcel of land situate in the Borough of
Warren, County of Warrenand State of Pennsylvania,boundedand
describedasfollows, to wit:
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Beginningat apointwherethenorthlineof Fifth Avenueintersectsthe
eastbank of the ConawangoCreek; thenceeasterly,parallel with the
Fifth Avenue Bridge, to land formerly of Ada E. Huntington, now
belongingto K. B. Abel; thencenortherlyalongsaidland,70 feet;thence
westerlyto the ConawangoCreek; thencesoutherlyalongsaidcreekto
the place of beginning; reservingtherefrom, a right-of-way 12 feet in
widthby 70 feetindepthfrom theeasterlyendof saidlot.

Parcel 2

Also, all that certainother piece or parcel of land situate in the
borough,countyandStateaforesaid,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningata stakein the centerof a stone,beingthe secondstone
from the abutmentin the northeastcornerof the Fifth AvenueBridge;
thencerunning easterlyalong said Fifth Avenue Bridge andparallel
thereto, 40 feet; thencerunning northerly 70 feet to a post; thence
runningwesterly40 feetto apost;thencerunningsoutherly,parallelwith
the landof the lateHarrisonD. Wade,70 feetto theplaceof beginning;
uponwhichis erectedaframestorybuilding.

Parcel 3

Also, thatcertainotherpieceor parcelof landsituatein the borough,
countyandStateaforesaid,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningatapoint in the northerly line of Fifth Avenue East,said
point being situatesouth65 degrees56 minuteswest 278 feet from the
intersectionof thewesterlyline of ConawangoAvenuewith thenortherly
line of Fifth AvernieEast;thencenorth34 degrees4 minuteswest46 feet
to apoint; thencesouth65 degrees56 minuteswest73.0 feetto apoint in
theeasterlyline of Parcel2 abovedescribedin thisordinance;thenceby
theeasterlyline of saidParcel2south34 degrees4minuteseast46 feetto
apoint in thenostherlyline of Fifth AvenueEast;thenceby thenortherly
line of Fifth AvenueEastnorth65 degrees56 minuteseast73 feetto the
placeof beginning.

(2) The eight parcelsof land containing6.66 acresmore or less
referredto as the Malvina StreetPropertiesacquiredby the Borough
of Warrenassetforth herein:

Parcel 1

All that certajin piece or parcel of land situatein the Borough of
Warren,formerly GladeTownship,WarrenCountyandStateof Penn-
sylvania, knownand designateduponamap or plat of lots of W. 0.
Skelton made by William 0. Mason, Surveyor, July 22, 1927, and
intendedto berecordedin theRecordersOffice inandfor saidcountyas
Lot No.121. Being the sameland which Andrew T. Thompsena/k/a
Andrew T. Thompsonand Camilla B. Thompsen,a/k/a Camilla B.
Thompsonconveyedto the Borough of Warrenas recordedin Deed
Book352, Page632.
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Parcel 2

Beginningat apoint in thesoutherlyline of MalvinaStreet,saidpoint
beinglocatednorth 49 degrees16 minuteseast,50 feet from the north-
easterlycornerof Lot No.128as shownon mapor plot madeby W. 0.
Mason, Surveyor, and recordedin RecordersOffice in and for said
countyin DeedBook 136, Page797, which said lot was conveyedby
Harry S. SchatzleandWife to CasperMader and Wife by deeddated
August1, 1934,andrecordedin saidoffice in DeedBook 180, Page121;
thencein aneasterlydirection alongthe southerlyline of saidMalvina
Street,350 feet to apoint in the southline of Lincoln Avenue;thence
southerlyparallelwith theeasterlyline of saidLot No.128asconveyedto
CasperMader and Wife, 194.5 feet along the southline of Lincoln
Avenueto apoint; thencesouth16 degrees54 minuteswest,10.3 feetto a
point; thencewesterly parallel with the southerlyline of said Malvina
Street,341.7feetto apoint50 feeteasterlyfromthe southeasterlycorner
of Lot No.131;thencenortherly andparallelto the easterlyline of Lot
No.128a distanceof 200 feet to the placeof beginningsaid landbeing
located in the Ninth Ward of Warren Borough. Being the sameland
which Robert J. Jenkins and Dorothy L. Jenkins conveyedto the
Boroughof WarrenasrecordedinDeedBook353, Page714.

Parcel 3

All that certainpiece or parcelof land situate in the Borough of
Warren, formerly Glade Township, County of Warrenand State of
Pennsylvania,knownanddesignatedupon amapor plot of lots of W.
0. Skeltonmadeby William 0. Mason,Surveyor,July 22, 1927, and
recordedin the RecordersOffice of saidWarrenCounty in DeedBook
158, Page748 as Lot No. 127; said lot havinga frontageof 50 feet on
Malvina Street and extendingback therefroma distanceof 150 feet.
Being the samepremisesconveyed by Frank Swansonand Eleanor
Swanson,husband and wife, to the said CharlesE. Tulledge and
AnastasiaTulledge, husbandand wife, by deeddatedSeptember27,
1948,andenteredin saidRecordersOffice in DeedBook 235,Page421.
Being the samelandwhichCharlesE. TulledgeandAnastasiaTulledge
conveyedto theBoroughof Warrenasrecordedin DeedBook 362,Page
553.

Parcel4

Beginningat the intersectionof the northerlyline of Lincoln Avenue
with the easterly line of Marion Street; thencenorth 49 degrees16
minuteseast 300.78 feet along the easterlyline of Marion Streetto a
point in the southerlyline of Leroy Street;thencesouth40 degrees55
minutes east200 feet along the southerlyline of Leroy Streetto the
northwesterlycornerof premisesof Carl Jensen;thenceby the westerly
line of said Jensenlot south16 degrees54 minuteswest 178 feet to the
southwesterlycorner of said Jensenlot; thencesouth 40 degrees55
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minuteseast72 feetto the southeasterlycornerof saidJensenlot; thence
south16 degrees54 minuteswest 177.05feet to apoint in the northerly
line of Lincoln Avenue; thencealong the northerly line of Lincoln
Avenue north 40 degrees49 minuteswest 462.05 feet to the placeof
beginning, said land being located in the Ninth Ward of Warren
Borough.Being thesamelandwhich Leroy E. ChapmanandLenaW.
Chapmanconveyedto theBoroughof Warrenasrecordedin DeedBook
348, Page453.

Parcel 5

All of Lots Nos. 114, 115, 116, 117, 118, 119, 120, 122, 124, 125 and
126 as the lots are numbered, designated and laid down upon acertain
plan of lots known as the W. 0. Skelton subdivision, the map or plat of
which is recorded in the records of Warren County in DeedBook 158,
Page749, lessthefollowing describedland:

Beginningat aniron stakein the southeasterlyintersectionof Marion
Street and Lincoln Avenue, the principal place of beginning; thence
south 40 degrees49 minuteseast along the southwesterlymargin of
Lincoln Avenue, 150 feet to an iron stake;thencesouth49 degrees16
minuteswest,alonglandsof FrancisJ.Coleandothers,159.05feetto an
iron stake;thencenorth40 degreesand49 minuteswest,alonglandsof
FrancisJ. Cole, 150 feet to aniron stakein the southeasterlymarginof
Marion Street;thencenorth49 degrees16 minuteseast,alongthesouth-
easterlymarginof MarionStreet,159.05feetto aniron stake,theprinci-
pal placeof beginning.Beingthe sameland which FrancisJ. Cole and
FrancesM. Cole conveyedto the Borough of Warrenas recordedin
DeedBook 362, Page638.

Parcel 6

Beginningat aniron stakein thesoutheasterlyintersectionof Marion
Street and Lincoln Avenue, the principal place of beginning; thence
south40 degrees49 minuteseast, along the southwesterlymargin of
Lincoln Avenue, 150 feet to an iron stake;thencesouth49 degrees16
minuteswest,alonglandsof Francis3. Coleandothers,159.05feetto an
iron stake; thencenorth 40 degrees49 minuteswest, along lands of
FrancisJ. Cole,150 feet to aniron stakein the southeasterlymarginof
Marion Street;thencenorth49 degrees16 minuteseast,alongthesouth-
easterlymarginof MarionStreet,159.05 feetto aniron stake,theprinci-
pal placeof beginning.Being the samelandwhich Melvin J. Cole and
Lois Coleconveyedto theBoroughof Warrenasrecordedin DeedBook
362, Page738.

Parcel 7

All thatcertainpieceorparcelof landsituatein WarrenBorough,for-
merly GladeTownship,WarrenCounty,Pennsylvania,knownanddes-
ignatedupona mapor plot of lots of W. 0. Skelton,madeby William
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0. Mason,Surveyor,on July22, 1927,andintendedto berecordedin
the RecordersOffice in andfor saidcountyas Lot No. 123. Beingthe
sameland which Mary Haben,widow by RobertJ. Habenconveyedto
theBoroughof Warrenasrecordedin DeedBook 350,Page298.

Parcel 8

All that certainpiece or parcelof land situatein WarrenBorough,
WarrenCounty,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginningat the southwestcornerof Lot No. 74 as designatedon the
map of SkeltonandChapmansubdivisions,the samebeingrecordedin
the RecordersOffice of WarrenCounty in DeedBook 135, Page772;
thencesouth 16 degrees54 minuteswest 199.09feet alongthewesterly
line of LotsNos. 73,72, 71 and70 on saidmapto apoint in thenortherly
line of Lincoln Avenue;thencenorth 40 degrees49 minuteswest along
the northerly line of Lincoln Avenue50 feet to apoint; thencenorth 16
degrees54 minuteseast17~7.05feetto thesoutheastcornerof premisesof
Carl W. Jensen;thencesouth66 degrees51 minuteseast42.57feetto the
placeof beginning,saidlandbeinglocatedin theNinth Wardof Warren
Borough. Beingthe samelandwhich NicholasMerenick and Hazel C.
Merenick conveyedto theBoroughof Warrenas recordedin DeedBook
348, Page755.

Section3. All conveyancesmadeby the Boroughof Warrenshallbe
subjectto anyeasementsof records.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectin60 days.

APPROVED—The9th dayof April, A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


